In a recent review (Dewhurst, El Kabir, Harris and Mandeibrote, 1968 ) the evidence relating the effect of stress to thyroid fttnction has been surveyed. In that account the comment was made that although it is impossible to assess or quantify the psychological trauma that any mentally ill patient is undergoing, it would seem reasonable to assume that if emotional stress is associated with abnormal thyroid activity, then a study of thyroid function in mentally ill patients would reveal such ab normal activity.
In the present work a study has been made of the function of the pituitary thyroid axis in control subjects and in patients suffering from schizophrenia and affective illnesses.
Since there is strong evidence that emotional stress in many cases affects endocrine function through the mediation of the hypo thalamus and anterior pituitary gland, measure ment of the blood concentration of thyrotrophic hormone (T.S.H.) has been used in the present investigation. A further reason for assaying the blood concentration of T.S.H. is that measure ment of many of the more direct parameters of thyroid function are subject to variables which are difficult to control. Studies of the blood level of T.S.H. in psychiatric patients have not, so far as we know, been carried out previously.
METHODS

i. Control Subjects (total 29)
The controls consisted of 25 normal subjects, and 4 elderly patients in hospital fora cataract operation.
In order to get some information on the effect of chlorpromazine hydrochloride (â€oelargactilâ€•)on the blood level of T.S.H., a male volunteer (49 years) was admitted to hospital, and given â€oe¿ largactilâ€• 50 mg. t.d.s. A blood specimen was taken before admission; a second specimen after â€oe¿ largactilâ€• had been given continuously for 8 days, and a third specimen was taken 7 days after the drug had been discontinued.
Patients
Twenty-two patients were studied, of whom i i were male and I I female. Their ages ranged from 20 to 74, with a mean of 5! years. They were all accommodated in the general wards of a psychiatric hospital where they had the same diet as other patients.
They also followed the same ward routine and were allowed the same measure of freedom to leave the hospital grounds. Treatment, prescribed entirely by the ward doctors, was not modified during this research project. Full details of treatment were recorded on each patient's chart (see Fig. 2 ). No clinical signs of thyroid disorder had been, or were, evident in either the patients or control subjects.
The patients studied may be classified as follows:
(a) Affective group (total i 4) subdivided into: (i) Those studied over long periods (@ months or more), and showing swings into depression and hypomania (total 3). (ii) Those studied during the course of one depressive phase (total i i). mU./Ioo ml.) can be detected in the blood using the McKenzie method, it would be impossible to assay abnormally low blood T.S.H. concen trations using this method. The control volunteer given â€oe¿ largactilâ€• did not show any significant change in his blood T.S.H. concentration.
Before â€oe¿ largactilâ€• the blood T.S.H. was 5@5mU./ioo ml. serum; after 8 days of treatment, 5@5mU./I 00 ml., and 7 days after discontinuing the drug, 40 mU./Ioo ml.
(b) Long-term studies on manic-depressive patients
One male (70/7!yearsof age),one female On admission, all the patients were depressed and none of them showed any signs of hypo mania during the study. Nine of the eleven patients had had previous attacks of depression.
A total of45 bloodswere assayed forT.S.H.,of which 16 showed abnormally high concen trations.
Fifteen of these occurred during depression and one after recovery.
In three patients the T.S.H. assays were within normal limits throughout the investi gation.
The remaining 8 patients (see Table  I ) (d)Studies onschizophrenic patients Of the 8 schizophrenic patients, 5 had abnormallyhigh blood T.S.H. levels at some time during the investigation. In 3 of these patients high blood concentration of T.S.H. was observedduring the initial phase of their illnesses when psychotic symptoms were pre dominant; as recovery occurred blood T.S.H. levels returned to normal values. The other two patients had normal initial T.S.H. blood levels but showed a raised concentration of T.S.H. after partial clinical recovery. In one patient (S.B.), whose psychosis ran a fluctuating course, a correlation was observed between the mental state and blood T.S.H. levels (Fig. 2) . The highest T.S.H. levels (66 mU. and 400 mU./xoo ml. serum) were seen in the two West Indian patients in this series.
The remaining three schizophrenic patients had normal blood T.S.H. values throughout their illnesses. The results are summarized in Table II 
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T.S.H. IN MENTAL ILLNESS
Forty-two normal sera were assayed in the present study. No T.S.H. activity was detected in 4, and the range in the others varied from 4@o to II @5 mU./z 00 ml., with a mean of 7@8 mU./ioo ml. It was found possible to estimate Similar correlations were apparent in some of the depressed patients as summarized in Table I . Mason, Brady, Tolson, Robinson, Taylor and Mougey (1961) found indications that the stress of conditional avoidance in monkeys produced a rise of serum butanol-extractable iodine (B.E.I.) to over twice the previous level. Harrison, Silverand Zuidema (1966) showed that the stress due to â€oe¿ responsibilityâ€• in â€oe¿ executivemonkeysâ€• resulted in a raised protein-bound iodine and B.E.I. together with a decreased excretion of a dose of J'31 some 6o days after the onset of the stress. 6.The conclusion isdrawn thattheemotional stress associated with a variety of psychiatric disorders may result in an increase in the serum level ofT.S.H.
